Abstracts: Hayadakimai is a briefly cooked rice product with an appearance similar to that of uncooked rice. It requires only a short time cooking before serving without the washing and soaking processes essential for serving uncooked rice. Morphological, rheological and sensory properties of three commercial Hayadaikimai products manufactured by different heating processes were studied in comparison with uncooked rice. On soaking in water, grains of Hayadakimai products absorbed water to a higher extent than uncooked rice. In the surface layers of Hayadakimai grains, gelatinized starch filled up endosperm cells whereas in interior parts of grains, starch gelatinized only partly and maintained granular structures. There were significant differences among three types of Hayadakimai products in the extent of water absorption at 50 C and in the retaining of crystal structure of starch. There was a correlation between the difference of water absorption and disappearance of the crystal structure. These differences were discussed in relation to the cooking time and the amount of water required for cooking of three types of Hayadakimai.
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